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THE WEA'rtJE&
YesterdaY'~
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Temperature

Max. + 22"C, Minimum 3"C.
S~ sets toda,y at 5:00 p.m. .
Sun rISes tomorrow at 6:30 .a.m,
To~onOw's Outlook: C10ucly

':

KABUL, MOrIDAY,
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News I~' Brief

India, Pakistan ~gain.T~ade
Charges In·SecuritY Council

!leOPll: 0' .lie ~lt1)
I'
,
•- •
' ...... - . UWII ~
.
P-UL~I-KHUMRI. Nov 7-Khan
\,,,, 1JU10Ll alt: ~",,,uld'Ulg ule ~ 'he Loie,o-n diplomats bel'
tlaey'·, - I Ghaif
. ,
_.
. ' " 0
e ,
]\DOU
ar Khan, the Pakhll",)·",,;o..t
were
to ,
be. re<tr,cted
from 'Iavel,
t
t
. 'd Here
L
1 ea d eF arrive
.
'
. __ .Ut~"\tl"a,) u, Lli"
..
..
:: ~
unb
ar.l
on .a• I
VlWot:l ",~\UIUUUli. "
Img,outslQe
.Jakarta
because
of
\I<t
to
the
no
t1.~
ts
f
UNITED NATIQNS, November 7; (Reuter)r__..
.."
'1 c In l . m, n
r ,,-cern par 0 th e I
•
1.4"
.>t.:'""\eille... i.S. 0 ... ·. Llie· . -the em rent. slluatlOn
·,·
j THE Foreign Ministers of Ina.ia and .~~tan trat!ed chargeS.
peop,e 01 Lli~ ~oHe, UWOll ill
'W,nIle Ihe ,hideoUt of the Indo--- I
. I . a~ separate press 'Conferent:es here'yesterilay, each country
. :SU':la:t, eeollolWc, POlluc<u, auu nesian communi~t'patly chaIrman.
~A BDL. Nov. 7.- Adeeb Jlfahas, ac~usmg the other of aggression in Kashinir;
.•
CUlLU'!<iU 1l~1tC> ~-e au ~1l~ 1'e"ulI: D N. A~dll. '\'a 5~ared In' by gov- I ,. l'epre-entative of the
Linotype,
Swam 'Singh of India said·'twisted."
• 01 L11"•• 1la1'U wor.. Ue"Hllling ernnle!'l ll'Oop"-. 1:1 eeritril Java. Cn fror the Mlddle East, who Pakistan was gUIlty of sending
'The two Pr..esS cobjerE!nces came
-':r
r"""l'"'"\ -'c'
,,('.' ,.•" '.'
c~nl0'
"'llLl -Ule eSt.aDl1Sli'melH e or tHe t~0
' ..~..,
'J..
.'.. , w K ab u I S atur. d ay., to 'study
ar
s
across
the
ceasefire
lip..ein
after
the' Security Council' passed
Il1
, .
\\'lae ~!ackdown on the party
tile L'no'"
Ar<'
. a resolution· calling on India and
new S),.SL.,em ,01 g(}\e.l'~~L 'ill
'Comm:'n'lst 'cong'les-men 11ave
. ' . '.' p~ sys.em In ,'l'nalUs- Kashrrnr.
u
tan, met !\Ichammad' Ibrahlln
ZuHikar Ah Bhutto of Pakistan 'Raklstan to abide by a previous
toel~ COlilltr) ill J.:l1/.
_..
temporanly been' depri\~ed of theu' Ka'ldaean, the PresIdent of the
saId
IndIa was gUIlty of "genocide" resolution . which demanded a
;:'illCt:
L".1.. Llu':
Li.::..::.lt
niiSI ~on.,tifulional'dolits
Government Pnnii~g House. They
against
Kashmltl
"freedom ceaseffre and WIthdrawal of armgt ven muCtl asS1StaIl. ce to cOHi.• . "
h
,
,
'
"nvc).."
.~ng.ea vJews on I e IraInmg
fighters .,
ed personnel.
wal peo'pie~ ill • .::Jell :,igilt 101'
The ,cabIDeL me~tmg Saturday of Imotype operatOls and the aid
The PakIStani ForeIgn Mimster
Both jorelgP. ministers 'said that
indepenlleD.Ce trom rmpel'latistS. was ?ttended_ by 115 mInIsters, in- that the company can give, .
said
that
hIS
country
was
tra~ning 'their respectJ.ve countries would
In llne wrtil tnese "outWLlOUS eludl!'.g one C'Ommumst-the 1111' - - .
.
no infiltrators, and any opposition abide by the ceasefire and both
ant!-(;j)10Wa.l, ~"ruggie". 0)' tne nister of S?te attached, to the
. PIANO CONCERT'
Ip.dla
might be haVing on its Side saJd theJr natiOns had 'done so ,in'
. I e an go\ eaimeLlL -Oi tlit: caumet
1.'
•
• C'
peop
'
h presldrum. Dr. NJoto
. . who
, . ,'>c>
'1nm 1.)i':' ;\f-!,;c ,. '1
of the ceasefire line could only the past. Each accused the other's
tJ~Mt, tne Souto( un.ion uet;alneJ " t e ,communist
party s thm] ;;',' 't \': 'n" G"T' . .
'
most ImlJortanl mcmbcl'
...' . . "_~ _ ,n." ).,n:)·(on, be attnbuted to U1dlgenous "fr-ee-. countl'y of continued aggressIOn'
dom fighters" India saw --an Infil, whIch forced d#ensive measures.
the firs.:
eoantry· W ret;ugwse;'
AcCO"OtID'
t D1 S Ub an.unos
'.J' ac- ,.1',.':\" ' :),S1. }'<-Ja.J!ol'J(J01
en Tue"
•
_ .
~
•
!., 0
f\
trator behind every bush" he said
India, Bhutto said' trIed to make
tne maepeJ.luem.:e 01 dlgna.illl:>'; {:oun' of tbe~ '<'Rbinot
e t
[" '1\:- ;'" '-Cr.G,·r " c' (~ Ii P ,';1
t
1:
, t
.\;
m e lng.
.I( ''"'1:
ll::?
;:\raIl:\ble;:lt the
The
IndIan
Foreign
Minister!
im
agreement' wIth' the Council to
an. . ne ;:,pnet-,'ilgnall Lrea~YTSuk~lIn.o'made a'scat.ching attack d ' ; - ' A' :;,1 .rna flOm tl:i
said
Ihat
"Foreign
press
,reports"
dISCUSS
only the ceasefire and
o. rnelldsll1p, ~>'lgll"U Ul.J.~::'l, I m: tbt(cor:nrnunlS(~ through NJ'o"
. .
,1'- I
~ep icn ceSK at t!lr Amer:~tln t n1- 1 of CIVt! hbertJes being violated by
wllhdrawal,
but not'· the entire
w;e, m~e~4~a ianwnal'li ~l COII- dL _
rJdSSY Cl-rancerv
. Atl ...t.
hiS
country
In
Kashmir.
were
lSSUe
of
Jammu
,and Kashmir.
SUllU4t'illg; -,we, (;OI'dlal l'eiauous I
I "But Jammu and Kashmir is the'
between lone two coum::des.
I dJspute," Bhutto saId.
__
0"
Swaran Singh said India did not
tion:s in economic, cultural, anll'
KABUL N
'~Th
,attend
the 'CoUncll sessions be-.
educaiiolial fields are VCI:)' ClOse. .'
" h t1\ 1.- .e 1._1:1 S'"
J.1'<' sess'r,n "3' attended
by \ thleSe general serVI<;es to £'nsure
cause the -issUe or Jammu and'-,
,
./
- . S;~l; ~rr j e WHO ~E'gtomll C,'P.1;" D.r: P - :\~ ;';::iu.l. WH.O AS51ts,nt that malana does not return:'
and Cl.1aI'acterised~b)' mutual mihe, ,or Southeas, . As~a Qi.: nt'') J D:rec,or",-,enH~l reoresenttno- tho
It \\ .,< aor~d t'n.t
t
Kashmir was an internal One and
,
t "':.Ii
I ti
h TC'
f P . 1
1_1 1
I
tcI_,::, .......
-c:.
tn l'l)un nes
trust ana I:espec .... e re a ODS 10 1 (' ,nstltllte 0
uOdC ."';;.Ih I I, '10 D'ret'·G.!',(""n~ral and
by I \I' here the creneral health servICe the ceasefire and Withdrawal 'were
"h<' of U
• ' .J.a
N't IOns
between the two "COun'trl'es are ,K ~};ui. on 30 Oelobe: .lOd cl~~, C 1 'r-n-es"n'~'
'G',c':;n:,ea
were not yet sufficlenlly c'~'!el!'p- the only subjects whiCh' properly
.
a model of bow' states.so ili.f- '0:: S"-::l! day,
.
.-'
; l, ICEF c,::>AlD ~."o non'gO\'er, I'd the malana eradIcatIOn ser- should hiive. been discussed.
fer~nt ill their politlcal and'so,
J):J.'!!1'l 11s, ":.1" ·'·ec1:,;;pss.r,n. It:
"r::-':'~1!;;1 l-"C?r~is3tJcni; 10 :-offkidl \'Ice could form the- :ramcwork
Swaran Singh' said Pakistan
cio-economic o.-ientaiion rnaj' CommJ,tee "no,m scd \" HO s ,,01'6 rp!?~1C.nS::,P 'qlh \\'HO., ' .
for a pE'tmanent public health s<'r- started the trouble by . sending
'.
. ::'Plogrammf" ;:~nG budqel ;or S:.n.lr...!i.~c('!)_~a!n::! t~ th~ Regional, Di- vlce... '.Vlth the aim of provi(ltnt! at armed infiltrators across the ceasebeb ~endl)
011 c'>< ASIa aud' .approved thc :', ',)('! I r~:: n~, . .r~PD:': 10 111
C
~
fire line and then' it compounded
f and .cooperatt;.,
t
• e. ommJttee.
least a certam amount of pr"ven',
'.
0:1 WJ:10's 1':QI'k In ,ii(' r""tnn au It,.: "''C,I e~l healrh <Jchlevement 1n ltve and curative care to the whole the ""aggresSion" by trying , to
a aslS_ 0 , equau y.
Or extreme importance in 'the ::ng tne p?st ye..'"
"
Sout~caSI ASia dunng recent years communIty
, justify. it 'before the' SecuritY
n
relations between the two coun~
Thc sess:on ':.\',"~ ;Jllended
:.\' has O"t tne E'normou~ reduction
Several resoluhons w~re <tdup' Council. '_ .
'.
tries is the ecimomi'c assiStance r<'pres,-ntaf!\"b Irnm' Afghdan:.;;:rn. In the 'ncldence Df ma.ana ~s a ted ,durmg the session. and in cne
He 'said'lle ,was dISmayed, by
", .~
E'Irp13' Ceylon: Indl<1. 1n all ''',I a
result of eradiCatlOTi program01~s
of these the ReglOnal Committee comrp.ents .with < no basis in the
r;~dere,d to us by the ,SO!let "-10n~oJra, Nepal and That! !)1d
wh'ch 'n 196.1 'sorb d .1.1 r
Co-uncll FriQay' mornip.g by Dr.
,cent f pt
Umon. Not onl"-' has the U:sSR '. DI' "ollam~ad
'O<mn
·Anu'arl·.
r ""';0'<- I e~lonal e c"Xp_nd.'l1Jre
noted
that smallpo:,:
eradication
,\I
••,
"
0..\ n
ogrammes
now In progress
JD
J.G, De Beus, 'the delegate {rom
given the largest -amount of eC<F- :'itnis'er of Healtb of Afg;'"n:s· on camf?unlcable disease proJects. sevelal countrIes of the
reolOiI
Ihe Net.herlands, who referred to
nOnllc helpfiir the first,ana se- f~Il, ',\"'s elc.c!ed :e-ha,r01an ~f I\,,,
O'.lt QI a 'otal Pl?pu~atlOn 1:1 the mOle handIcapped by lack of ~up
"the
stream of press reports comcond econoinic, develGpmenf CommltlE'e and Dr. ?l1.n said So~, re;j!On of 682 mJ1Jron, 643 mtlTton pltes. freeze-dned .vaCCIne <lnd
ing out of Kashmir about the total _
:plans but.it fIas also promised ·"il.o.. Sastroolhardjo, ,EX~Cl!li"(' Jr\,<, 'n o':lgln.all~: ma!ar~():J~ ,.rE'as
transport The CommitteE' thc~e
increased help for th~' third DIrector N?llonal MalauR. E...· ,J, dn? of ,,:ese nnly 3;) mllhon arE' ,fore asked that the urge'nt need suppression of' political liberti~'
.. U'"'''.l= ""e
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Ferry'Resumes
Sel'Vl·ce On C·;'nno·,After Two Years

I

The represel'\tatives of . -Ceylon
'
Dr. V. T: H. Gunaratne, ('mphaslse~ tHe n'l!eq to gwe urgent EttentJOn the problem of population
growth whICh 10 Ceylon was at
the rate of 28 per cent ann'HI!y.
and IndJa's Health Mii'llster Dr
Sushila Nayar called Dn WHO to
pay more attention to the subj(·cl.
In r~ply, the WHO Regional Director. Dr. C. Mani. read out a
recent 'World Health Assembly resolution which says that WHO as'sistanc e should be directed to,
wards technical advice on the
health aspects of human. reproduc·
tion and should not'involve operational activities. However, when
concr-ete requests for
'iSSlstllnCe
in family pla'nning were recdved
from governmenfs, the',ex1ent of
WHO's assistance' would be Ce,
clded in each case, Dr. Mani ,said.
-....:..--'--:~~~ -.:......---'--,--,-.
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Zambia Can Protect
Economy In Case Of
Blockade-Kaunda
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A
,grlcuIt;"
uraI' T"earn",':
Leaves For Metiting

.-.::0 . '.-::e

dlcalton SetTICe, Jn~on~:n, ",ce, <t1l1 unpl r·'~c:ed a~alns' the' d.fm adequate finanCIal pro\7j',lOn
Se3se
I
C1"nm31J
: :J '
. h
In the WHO budget in this res'pect
In th..'l:-iSl m£'etng held ~ It'lrd ,\'
·~,(1TeF'.r. t I' rel?o;; ,;',mwcf shOuld be brought to the "tt<o>nllon
~b~eirt,and n6n.part~~~J!atr~n A"1\"ilrt eonsidercd .the _ ~:"n:e:" I t~"t unless the reSUlts aC!ll"ve<l of the World Health Assemoly
m'military blocs- and fnenDship enc\, 5 deltbel atlon,; "US€I"\11
fr:l 9J;!',ng the rnaI~ attack on" m~l~r' which meets 10 Geneva next Nla.
with all the nations ~f the world. 'the .people of' thIS 'regJOn Tilan' 1 J-a '.', E're consolJdaled, thE'. \\ I1.::Jle
y
has been supported and, weI- kmg Ihe guests for their ef'fu rt , 1 Inn,stmenl Jri malana erad'c,ltICJn
The CommitteE' also leatned
Ihat cholera El Tor, which has
'(lomed by the Soviet Ui!ion. An·,'.~n sal~; "I am;hI11Y <i'~\'~,:: maY b,.. 1051 "'HO has. tl-tl?ft'f>'e
Tn1S has further strengthened of H1C Imporlance 0, ,y:our \.n k a~vocatcd "'1 !mmeiliate ,-XoanSlon recently spread to almost all As;d' . hb
I t'and del,b~rdnons and _I. ;'01 s{'re , of baSIC hpd;,h sen"ces
('rder Ian countnes. was now t~r''')ten- I
our goo n'Org OU~! l.es.
tb',:\, \i.'lll 'pr~'ve -effective i'r CIC,I J to absorb end in,egr<I1c mHlalla mg the Middle East and Easter-n
\Ve -offer our felicru:ti0ns . to !-ing better health cona'tlons III CI ~dlca;lOn
pi O'lrammes.
ThiS Europe. The disease did not hRV(,
the pe~ple 1)f the SOVIet TI.moB .the are;'
,_
SUQ,lecl ·1':aS lakcn up durmg the the same cltnl-eal seventy
and
and WISh them all happmess . Anwan sala. the .people Ell Ar, seSSIOn by the rechOlcal dl-;cus- mortality as claSSICal cholera, but I
and prosperity on this day·.
ghanistan are, your frtends >1'10 SLOBS group lHlder the c;Blrman- It seemE'd to spread more rHp.!dly
-sincerely 'wish that the peepl'·
shtp of Dr N K. J ungaiwa,Jla. 'and t6 pmduce long-Ie~m car,
thJS reglOn of tbe world ate l'ld.n AddltJonal Director,General of ners. Several WHO aSSisted stll,.
the threat' of V;lrLOUS diseasE'S £0 He:J!th Sen'ICE'S India'
dIes on ~he disease were now rn
tha' they rna,,' look fot\\'ard to 'J
The techOlcal dIScussions group progress rncludrng reseaTch on
healthy future". w,fh, fresh er,ergy concluded that at the appropriate vaccrnes At present there was
,·Representatlves of . MongolIa. tJme ihere should, be an mtegra- II no completely s3tlsfactory antI,
v ~
Thailand. Nepal7 IndIa. Ceylon. tinn of the matana. eradication cholera vaccine.
I
IndonesIa.' UNICEF
and the campaigns U1to the general health
The discussions also ,neluded
USAID tn'separate spE"eches 'than, sen'lces and. we, mt,lsr strengthen I the subject of family planning
'.
'ked Dr. Amvan for having . sucLEOPOLD\QLLE, Nov. 7. (Reu: cessfully guided the affatrs of the
ter I ~FplTY 'ervices across fhe 'conference.. They also thanked Dr
COOl!O Rlv.er between LeoplodvJlle. ,Mohammad'Omar. ,preSident of thl~
and Brazzaville reopened today· Ptio!Jc Health Instliute for m";k'
after a lapse of nearly lwo years. 'ing excellent arrangement for ine
The resump,ion:of -{ ross-:Jver conference.. Toe 'representatlv<!stl affic' ;::rves tanglbi<: shape to'lht' 'also' tbahked ,Dr. Mani, chief of
l·estor.a!ton of 'nelghbourly . r<;!a· the WBO regional committee. in
tlons between the two Congo l·e· Southeast Asia who' has- been ins'
publiCS stramed .after ·nea:iy IWO trumental 10 creailng, greater co'
Y('a! ~ qf bor.der inCidents' ;md, operatron 1TI ~he nE'ld of pubhc
'mutubl recnminatl.on. Trocse alms 'health between ,countries 'of the
came, to a head ~unng the, Leer' .r~gion
.
, "
poldy,l1e pr-emiership o~ ,Moise' 'Dr'. Mani also' expressed appreT..nombe who was dJsmns=d J~s,t clallon.. i-or ·the· hospitalities "cmonth by presidentJoseph Kasa- corded the delegates'by the MInI,S-,
vubu.
tty of Puiihc Healtl~
Next year's conference WIll
~,
take ,place ,in 'New .Delhl,' the
WANTED
headquarters for t4e WHO Regia-,
Kabul;runes needs, good
nal Committee. ior Southeasst'
English t[ypist. Call 2H94 or
Asia. -.
22&51,
3'; 4, ,5. or OOi.

C

were

I

five-year plan.
~'f ha . t '
l'
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.
,~g ~s an s po ICy ~., n~n-'
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Doru IHo;e StudenWi
"""
Pray Here F.or
King' 's

I

...:;

'

show-_;
:- Southern
mg
assets 'of'
o!
,.
<
IS Dn.ral Hi lui
Priil Ahm d Shah th President of the
new governm~t was fUUJ!.(Lsatis~: .' criSiS...: " '. "
,'
:-, , " ~
,.'.
",!
~J
g ess
ce
a
,e
,
factory by.Deputies at the -Wo~~i -. WilsOn's n.ew proposaf.waS made I indi!Penaerice.' : ":,, ; '~,
"
~
Afghan Red Crescent Society, in an iDterview Sunday With,
Jfrgah's ':iiWidaY morning ~I?~: <$er ill;cray meef41gs willi lead':
Wilson's repry:,~Q. Smith was ex~
;-,
' the Pars News Agency of Iran expressed patiptude at the, inViThe sessio~,w~ ,h~d at ,10 am. 'oing rriip.jSte,s' alter ,Smith cIaiJIied:, _~cted ,~o, rea~ 'Salisbt:lrY .:before ":.
tation of Her Royal Wghness Prlneess ShaDis ah1aVi, the Preunder ¢e cliaitrnililship <,>f " : Dr. 'SliJurd'ay that ·W.ilsOn- had '''fu!ally: midnight, Rhodesian time.·-It' was
sident of the Iranian Red Lion and Sun Society, (Red ~t)
AbdUJ:Zilhir, '~e Pr~~enCof the. cloSed the, a~' ,to a' 'n~otiated~ ~elieved' ~hat if Srilitli a~eed" to ~_
which gave him the' opportuni*Y to visit Il$l; Afrhanistm's
WoleSi Jirgah:'--.·, '''', '_ .;_'-;- . '~depe~deJi<;e for Rhodesia.,
o. 'mee~ ~ their ~ ,miglii'-last
' -,
brother country and also have the opportunit,' of aQ audleilce
The_property list,of,each,~, ,:ReplyJrig to: Smith's::-'Saturday~,for,one day.- .
"
!. .
with His Majesty the'Shah of Iran.
ter was read=~Y MaiJ!Rna MolWn- statement- WilSOn proposed 'that
·What W:i!SO!! and liiS 1nicistefs':·-- '
He expressed the hope that this 10:30 a.m. Sunday· Their Royal mad Shah Iishad; the Housc, sec- the. talks on ,the' Medite1Taneail. fear is,Smlth's . restoration of a"
:.:., "
visit will contribute to the fur- Highnesses Prince Ahmad Shah r.etlll'y., A nUUl'oer -of. .:-~4.ep~ti~ 'isl~d, abOut ...., hili-way 'betWeen ~tate.- of: eine~g,e~~'y '".: presag~' 2n':, ___
ther consolidation of relations bet-- and Priilcess Kfiatol were seen. off spoke 01\ the. sourc~ !lr.th~ prQ:- 'Britain: and Rhodesia;-be preceded: ea1'ly unila~erill... declaration of inween the neighbouring countries. at the Kabul
Ai':POrt by HRI;I perty ow.ned by the. ml!!Jlbers of: ,by' a. visjt to London imm,eiliat~, ,~ep~ndence. whic~ the- B.rifish'say .
The Prince lll'rived here yesterday Marshal Sha~ Wali ~an. Gh~ tl:ie 'n~w gov~~~, ,TIi~ list w~ by.-Rhodesia's ,c¥ef' justice; ", Sir, JS· I~gat .
' "
'.• '",~, 0.- ':.
with his wife Princ-ess Khatyl
Her Royal Highness Princess BU-I app~oved byama'Joilty .. vo~,' The Hugh Beadle. 'He " is'", , chairmanMeanV!:htle, ~,RhOf:l€Sl1lfr remaul-i'_ . '
He explained in the interview quis and ~me ot~er member's. of Housc Rules..·.,C~lInrr~ittee w~ to desigIlate' :6f a·.i:>F6pcised~Joyill:- ed quiet on the.. thi:~'daY'~~er__ ~
,
that the Red Crescent Societies in, royal farruly; cabmet . members; hold its seSSlOn ,Ill !lie af.ta:noon , Commission to seek a .way out.- or .state of. emergency ,egl,I1a1lions, ',':- :
.
Afghanistan ann Iran have' both the mayor o{ Kab~ and Gover- The. general 'session :was ~q,In~t the' independence .impasse. :,:-"
. O~de:s ,pr,ohibjting- ~E: ~~blica-;.' :: : : '
been set up with
lofty goals of nor of Kabul prOVInce.
agalll at 9 am. Mon.day. =__ .-.
If, Smith' accepted \!tis piOpOsiU; 11.0n, eith€! ' tlitough".wnung or,'
.
helping humanity. Close and friDr. Mohammad Osman Anwar~
L ... ~· T":";'~~~-':
Sit Hugn eoUld,be inL6ndon~ar~ flletures, of new.s·abou~ restricted' ,._,' -: ,"
endly relations between these two Minister of Public Health anti Se- I "
,r~
',~
ly this week ana Wilson ana sInitb. -perSons __or, restricted -,areas h~ve- '~
--,~,
societies will help carry out these cretaI")"
General of the Afghan,'
~ c - 0'- ,-'
,
. ' , ,- i:olild be-together ,in M'alta'_before
b.~ncanno.uncedJor'the Salisbury' _,
aims.
Red .Crescent., ~ociety, lPld Mit'
'the ~eek.end,,'-~ritish,'government,,a~d ,Ma~~belelan~'·l1Oli~ prlr',~·.
. In reply to a question. he said Hanud HUssamI, a member of
"
" ' >-.- " sources suggested.,
,,'
".VVlC~. 'l;~e "latter:. eXteniis fr~.
the lnternational
CongrC5S for Protocol Departmen! ~f the MinisThe' British .gqvernment alSo the V~ctona .~a~ on the Zam~l8ll.
. "
Fight!I'~ Against Illiteracy which try o~ Forel~ Marrs a:~ accom.' , ' 0
"
-•
_ <
wants: to ask' Sir, Hugh 'hoW ,'the" .1?Qr~er to B~lt~nc!.ge on't4e, Sou!h,' "
was recently held in Tehran at P~Yln? TheIr Royal HIghness in
KABUL, Nov.' 8....:..AiI, Afghan 'state of. emergency p~cd ,Afr~c~~ - bord~r, 10, &iutliwl;st~ "
His Majesty the Shahinshah's ini- thIS tnp.
t~de deleiatiOn, headed, by- AnF l~st' week :b~S~i~frwou)~ ~ect' ~h.odes2a.,~t mcluaes, Rhod:sr!1 s ':: '-!
y pf ,B~awa~q,ax;d-., .:'- ~
tiative, was' a constructive step
anUllah ,Rasoul,-advisor to' ,the .theroyal,co~sslorrswor~'and secon~,
towards helping humanity.
haZ
Ministry of Co=er~ which had: wh~ther. there.-ar.~:anY s~e~.ardS: . ~vers_ t~,: ~hoje . of th:.1lord~ ,
-,
Earlier 'Sunday at Tehran 9.irgone'to Itan:to -participate ~ tlie~ ,that must be ~SlSted-upon to e~-, WIth the neg]h~!Ju=g Brlt~n pro-,
'
port HRH Prince
Ahmad Shah
indUStriaF exhibition, at ~-tl:ie·' mvi- ,able .llie:, , co~missio!1';to- 'opl:!rat'€' tecto:ate "o~ ~ecJiuana1and:' " . -.'
with his wife Her ROyal Highness
tation' of the" Iranian .' Economics, effectively.' ~ '--- . _ --.', -.:
'This mQve.,ls .J:€~~d.ed ~ ~az:!.ial '
Princess Khalol were received by T ~te
~~.o J.
Ministry returired to' KabUl Sun~. S~i!icaUY ~ WiIso~ w~ts, tcl' ,pr:ss c.e~spFship" as. it liirtits the- '
Her Royal . Highness
PriB.cess IJU
..
:DtIIU
day.. - " '::"'.-' ,."'~"
,kriow how .~he commi~on~ 'could 1M ~hVlties of ne~en.. 'IJ1ey ,
Shams Pahlavi, presidents of both
,On arrival at
airpqrt ~ti1 reallY' fing out ;what,,' Rhodesian can '~o. Jonge~:,~VE!!l,~elJbon" the,,"
Houses of Parliament; Minister of
KABUL, Noy. 8:-Tlie Depart- said lUter, the eXhibition ,ended,the peOple-including: the - African names of ,.AfrIcan natlona,!ist_ lea- .
Education and other high Iranian ment of ~yal pro!?col annoUnCeS dele alion'Visited industrial'iiisti- majoritY wllose .:Ieaders- 'are res- ders- .Joshua. ~o~o .and, the'reofficials.
that pr€Sldent offi~lals .and stud- tutJ of Sherai and Mehan where tricted-think wlleh.' .neWsPapers-, ~eF~d,Nd~baDJ!,gI S~Ie- or lor-,
After
Her Royal
Highness dents of Darul Hilfaz.m ~Kabul, siihiIar: ~bitions
held: iIt are restrame.d' arid..-oth~ampers .m~r .: S()utlie~ RJIod€SlaD. _' Fi'.ime '
Princess Shams ,introduced~ tlie made,;.a complete- -reCital of tbe th .......;, , "
H"
eSsed put on pOliHcaf:.freedom' -., "
'M~lster' Garfield ,.Todd, all of
Holy Koran on Sunday at Dile, ",~,,,..ous y~a~ ~ ~r
, Th'
. , ',-',
whom are und ~ t ' ti '
members of ,Iranian Red Lion and kUsha Pala t
te th
appreCIation for the' reception ac-·
e royaT commiSSIon has ,-the,: :Em:
er res.n~ on.,
,
Sun Society to HRH Prince Ahmad martyrdom c~ 0~om;:;e:no:; th e corded, 'the . deIega~OIi by~' the propos~ task of d~iding,,-whether, -Pol' erg:?<:!- reglllatIot\S a1so give :
t ed'fK?w,er~_to.. c:~r , the- .
Shah, the national anth~ms 6f AI- late King . Mo:~~~s Na.J:: Iranian' !uithonties-. ~
, '. " , ,the: Rhodesian .-P~0ll.l€' as, a, w~ple 'p I,re Rh
ghanistan and Iran were played
.
. .
WL
PakhtuDita·· :'
.. "accept ,the wh.ite ruled colonY's, ress: ,0 es~~s: ..our m1illl-, Ilews-'
and HRH Prince
Ahmad Shah ~hahth The recIhng group pra~ed , .
, _ DIS, "
. ," ' . ,196i- Constitution-'l!S'- a. basis £of papers aIr"Oppose, t.he ~riiit}f gov-,
inspected the guard of 'honour. Af- or
e soul of, ~at,grea~kin.g COngratuIate~liiier..'·
"- -",'-, > - - , " , " ern.mentand_are'agairtsta:wii-"
terwards Their Royal
Highness and. for the . long life of HIS
KABUL, Nov. -B.-The Mbm~d; .
0',
fateral declarati0!l oaf- independ- _ : :
,
proceeded to Marmar Palace.
MaJesty the Kmg.
.
Afridi, WOFekzai 'al!cf· Pari Sam-, ,
epce. " ,:_ ', ... '
=~ :, ',' 'I'
On.Sunday afternoon at 1:30
Also students from
vanous kani Pakhtunistlini triliesiilen·' o f ,
,"...- - ' , ' . ' - -:,,',
,'Sources said,news-bulletin from:
~e, Bri~ Broa'dc~i~ - C:o_rPPra','
p.m. Their Royal Highnesses at- schools m the capital visi~ed the Jala~kot.e !n'. a, j.oint 'letter ~n 'be:tended a reception which was giv- mausoleum. of the late. king for half of these trlbes,have congra- .
" . =',
-t:on.. (BBC), and "the-'South:- -Afrien by Her Royal Highhess Prin- wretah laYIng ceremomes.
. tulated Mohammad "Hashim' M~~ ,'KABUL" Nov. 8.:,::Mahiinunad' can, Broa~castiDg-, CorPOration
cess !;)hams.
St~dents and teachers of ,th.e wandwaron.-his appointment 'as Asef', M~yei ·.-President- oL'the' (SABC)~.V!:hf~h hav.e::-~·droP:'
Before departure for Tehran at Me~~cal College, N~a~har Um- Prime :rvumstei:: and have wished. 'Agricultural 'aDd ·Cottage. IndUS" pea' fr~m, Joc!!l ,radio brqildcast!l- "
Bank left Kabui,at the' head ~ould .not be~Testored;_ ':,,"
,
ver-sl!y als.o held a sunrlar func- him 'Sl,lCcess. in his efforts -for the~
tlOn m whIch the Holy Korap. was progress 'and prosperity. of . the "of 'delegation for ,Rome to 'lake 1m!!.
_
_:-'
c?mpletely recited ~d the parti- peOple of -¥ghanis~".,
'._ -. par~ ,in the'thirteenth ses'gons- of
cIpants of the functlQn prayed for
TlI.ey qa~e a~.expressed grllti-"the F~0'conferenCE!"dueto- start'
__ " . '
. ," __
~.sould of thai late lamented tude fo~, .Mat,wand'!al's"su!lport M.onday. The' ~ con~ereIlce ,w:hich 'W. Germa~ Volunt.ee~' .:' ': ~
"
, '
for ~e :r:efuta!lle..ngl¥s ,!Jf ,the w~ll last aoollt,a mont,h will deal Ar.r.ve For ,2-Year Service' ..,.,
PhilologIcal,Team Leaves
~ople ..of, ~aklit~stlul, as: men-, '.wIth', tire organisation's aetivities,. 'KABUL: <·Nov.' • 8.:"""A, 14
Mter Stildymg- Afghan
,!Joned _m Jus. policy. statement' to, duri~g tife -past two' years and its 'groiip 'of' West Gernian. .vOlun- ,
f
thKABe
WOulesl. ~ll'~ah..
'.- I ~u!ure plap.s and activities' uldud': 'leers arrived iiI. Kabul. Sundlly , . -. .'-- ;J
, LUSAKA. ZAMBIA, Nov. (AP). Linguistic For Atlas.
,
L, : Noy: ,8.-TIle Iranian 'lng 'the 'budget
. '. ' " "
'"
' .. 'f .....
. '..
. -"
-President Kenneth Kaunda saio
KABUL, Nov. 8"A four-man Ambassador'Mohaminad Zulfikari
M b' 'f th"
' . . ' TIte gr.pup,_most.o
,wuose'mem-_ ~".
"
Sunday his government had "found team of philologists headed by left KabuL Sunday 'mommg,' to' Abd~rahz:sFo, e d~l~at~~n-' ~~ • bers at~ ele~triciJ.l'-engmeers :~d ":'" ',: .1'
ways anq means" of protecting Prof. Edward, Secretary of the In~ take part in -tlie' reCeption cerenio- the - BagWaiIa.tzY.~,. t e~1 en&; ~t ;me~~lcs w~ .,' . C(H)p'~Iate 'Wl_th ' "
{Zambia econollly should neighou- ternational Committee for dialects, nies,for.His Royal' Higliness'Prince' and Mohammad ~n:a~u~on ; ,01. ,val'!.o~. ~eJ).C!es .10" KabuL:;, P)ll+,
.-'::.' -" r
ring. while-ruled Rhodesia impose which had arrived in Kabul re" -Aluilad'Sliah High' PreSident ot- sistant dire t' .. f F
' 5lE',,85- Khumn "and ~ Kunduzr lar-two
.' -J
trade sanctJons on hIS country.
turn.ed to- SWitzerl~nd Sun.day at- the Afghan R~':CFesceni Society:: in ,the Min~r'0<1f~ ~~~a,lso~ years:'
','"
"
: "~
It is \videly held that the Rho- ler mspectmg aifall'S relating t.a
-'_
' ,ry _' .n.5"C
e. ."
. _.
desian government. will use the
threat of an economic blockad on
anoJ
lana-locked Zambia to protect Itself vey of languages and dialects in
"
.. _ . , :
"
, "
.. .
,',' "
'
fFom retaliatory measures should various provinces.
. -'
, ' ,.
it seize independence.
Professor Edward' expressed
In a nationwide
broadcast.. satisfaction at the philological reKaunda said Zambia bought 112 search work which lias been carmillIOn dollars worth of goods ned out in 146- different parts of c
from Rhodesia last year, more than this country addiJig that If this'
one-third of RhOdesia's industrial rate of work is kept up all mateproduction.
"Ti:Jis is the right time to reP-lind nal needed for the compilation of
Ian Smith's_government of thIS and the linguistic atlas will be prelet them know we reserv.e the nght pared by the second half of the
next year.
of action". Khundal warned.
Nour Ahmad Shaker, Chief of
the Department of Philology in
,"Sadai Kashmir" Radio
the ~ollege of Letters, said' the
Greets USSR Leaders
linguistic atlas will be publislied
KARACHI
Pakistan, Nov. 8. ip. three volumes.
(AP).-The 'clandestine radio,
The first volume, he sa~d; will
"Sadai Kashlllir", broadcast Sun- carry the questioneer uselLin diaday, a message to President An- lect researCh, a serie.s of, maps
astas Mikoyan and Premier Alexei showing areas. where different
. ,Kosygin of the Soviet Union "con- languages or dialects- are sP9ken.
gratulating them on the 48th anni- and a historical and geographical
versary of the October Revolu- survey of various languages in the
country. ,
.
'
tion."
:
;,
The radio appealed,to the Soviet
The second volume will have
People to "help the freedom fight- about 1500 linguistic maps and the' .
'ers of Kashmir who are struggl- third volume will have abOut .300
ing for their freedom as Russians drawings arl',d pi1:tures relating tostruggled 48 years ago."
the different dialects.
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ParU(lmenutry Proce!lure In Afg,hanistalt'

Published By:
BAKHTAR NEWS
AGENCY
Editor-in-Chiet
Sabahudcllil Kushkakl
Address:Kabu.l.,' Afghanistan
Telegraphic Ad4!ess,"Times, Kabul",
, felephones,-_
21494 '[ Extns, -03
22851 ,[ 4,5 and 6
AFGHANISTAN
Snbscriptioa 'Kaiel'
Yearly,
Ai 500
Half yearlY
'Ai. 3l1Q '
Quarter1y
l.I :.!OO ,
FOREIGN
xearly
$ 30
Half Yearly
$ 18
Quarterly
_$ ,9
SubscrIPTIon from abroad
wilf be 'accepted' by ch£:,
ques 01' local currency at
the offiCial dollar exchaiI
ge rate.
Pnnted at:.- '
Liovernment Pl'lnting U(l~

As r S31d glVlDg of a vote, of con·
BY SHAFIE RABEL
These were some of the exam·
'fitlence . offered the
Deputies
He proposed that henc~fol'th pIes, of what cur depuites said In
an Opportullity to lIst the gr'ev, corruptIOn -should'be stopped, r'rom Wolesl Jlrgah on the day the new
ances of the natIOn In d onl, the top and then,'care should be government was seeklOg a - vote
llanl ·debate deputres one a£tl'r taken about the bott-om.
of confidence It IS ne:ther pos:mother, noted :the sh(JI ic',m nJs.
Another deputy, Mohammad slble---due to lack of space'-nor
oppreSSIOn, allfd dlSCrUTll':1atlon Ismail J\1ob!!!egh from Behsolld. In De£essary smce, many ~sp""ch€s
Practised by governments
a piece of oratory which showen were repetitive
points-to state
There wer'" 'a' varIety o'f cern, hl~ skill III teaching. comol-1rned everything that Deputies saId,
, olamts -some connected '\'Iih lhat some prov!nces of ttle coun- But the readers, from t!Jese ''x·
graft of former ml,msters. ;;Qv· try have .been completely Ignored. amples. can.see the nature of the
ernor:s, Civil servants dnd eVEI'I In as far as
development pro· gnevances whioh have to be ,ed·
pollce; some, With the uneven diS' jeets and ,even ~hstnbutlon of na' ressed by the government.
trlbution of natIOnal wealth Stn' t:onal \\ ea1th IS concer-ned
Elal:ioratmg hiS pomt. he s.aled
ThIS shows two thmgs
ong toe provmces: 'some \\ Ilh the
false and unfulfilled promises nf tliat the provmces of Yoh'skm,
The nature and extent of the
~he governmen.. some With tht> Pakthia, Hazar<liat and Badakh, work which the government must
general state of the nation hlg, ~nan are :he regwns for whIch the undertake. and the expectations of
gmg behmd ,olher ASian coun' government has done 110thi'lg £0 the natIOn and the WoleSi Jirf!ah
tnes
, far
from the new governm,mt to
Fo!' llJstanct', Dr Farzan hud
Deputy
Anahlta
iNasheedJ which they have given tli'!!r \'O'E
:prepared, a list oj 36 po;nl<- turned to the tCOIC of .vomen m of c-nnfidence
which, according to him. ',''':!, Afgnanlstan
'!I11teracy I:; 'the
Pnme
Mmlster Mohamnlati
th" callses of uneel development, most ourstandlng problem among Hashrrn ;lAalwandwal, after reeel'
Included Jli· the list were such the ,,"omen In' the cpuntry-. she vlng the vote of confidence said
POints -as graft, and
dlscnml' said ThiS 1S why half of lh,' that the I!ovl'rnment·has tak..:') notl'
nation. spbils systems and fals' p::Jp.liatloil of the country is aI, o[ all the complaints of t'le D~·
understandln" of the eco...,o:n.~, ,,~os; p3ralysed
She dr.<:>\\' the pull es and wlthm hiS ability aud
SituatiOn' In Afghanistan
, ;]'tention of the ne'", gove~nm"nt \vtth due consideratIOn to finan,Another
G"nu:y.
Fou'm,';'", 10 th2 pOS.tl:?O or \\c:nE'n III the
I resources wtll tly to ledress,
ccmplamed abo;;! Ine
eOtiC I' 's, country 'ol':d hop~d that sp~"t1-y ~~" "npV'lnC'es
n~! systems d:m ,,-so p:'cp:;sed lhJ~ r.~~"S.1~i'S \\ !:.lld ce tsken te Im-'
As" to corruptIOn and graft 1t
the me"n.~ of lr2nop:::a t lo 1 ""T,,"ld prove the dls:ressed cDndltloll of mus~ be rpa!lscd that tne unso;v'
NOY..EMBER 8 1965
~e limited so tha~ our f'.!,,, .~n ex' ,\ o-nen
able probll'm of buman nalure
change 1S not wasted on t},e 'm
'DeD~ty
Kha!llullah
Kha,l:, eomes In Some people have a
pon of cars'
_,
CDmmenllng on the -general Slate great weakness for matenal wealth
Gul Pacha Lirat a cep,ty I~.cm of tne coun.t~:y, a .~llned disease. _ nd how they acqutre ,t IS not
Nangarhar. noled lhat Ihe lO;T,I, ODV~~.:-', llli:e%;',c" Ilraft :,nd cpp' lrr;~orlant. In other words. to
governments have al,\'d\'s llle-d (. :eSs:~.l dS the ma',] C3USES .101 lh~ them the end Justifies the means
catch ~'ery small offiCials :,'1' ;;"<' I' bad:'Nardness
of
Afghantstar:t
N'
ent can guarantee a
and' acceptance ().f bl.~'!'v \-.:r,.J~ ,"lCl
::on:o
',hat· 1he
new
I [0 gtloveclrnm record Somehow.
,"
oon" -bo'"
::.o',ernnleht \\ ould ado.ot siron"... per ecmo's
yean
no,nmg
, h
i!S 'C'C-:
0'
~
and Baker's and Dal·
Education in our ~ corruplloI" among
hlgh·rankmg I!Je<"-'Jres te fight agamst OW;;" Pro~u,
f nd everywher.e
1"::I2:nIC~ cf the nn1ion
mla S o.re au
must develop in accoi:dimce 01ffilela Is" ~
with our nanonal traditions. It
is imperative that as our stu·
.
dents are educated they learn -

KABUL TlMES

Education And
NationalTraditions

'Law On Basic Administrati.on

to understand their national XVI F ~'P
~c
values and adapt modern trends
anl.ll
raVI" e
in education to these· 'values:
CapItal City of Farah
Prime Mitii......"r Mohamm--" 1·Fourth Degree
Woleswali
""'"
au B I Bltik
Hashim l\laiwaIidwal:s ~e~arks a a2-Sec~nd -. Degree Woleswali
on Saturday to officials -of' the of Ah r Dareh
Ministry of Education should
3.'~aqadan Khake Safald
be interpr:et~ in this context.
¥Fourth Degr.ee Woleswali
.'
Qalal K a h '
As we have often no~ .the·,
"5-Second Degree Woleswall
constant development in our Bakwa .
social. economic .and political
'6-Founh Degree Woleswa]'·
life greatly :affects -our con~pt, Guhsta!'
,of education: But no chailges in
'"Fourth Degree Woleswali
our educational system shoUld Pur Chaman
ignOl:e -our national traditions.
8-¥irst
Degree
Woleswali
Sheen Dand
One of the most important
9·Farsee Alaka Dan
heritages,of this nation ,is the 'VII-H,..rot PrOVInCe
individuality of' its people., No
Capital. Herat cIty
matter what kind of govern. E I-f~rst
Degree
Woleswalt
<

JI!eDt we have had in our his·
ng~Second .Degree Woleswall
tory, our people bave continued Pakhhm Zarghhon
their own way of livi.ng in ac·
I3=-Thud Degree WoleswaH of
cordance· with their traditions'-Ubal
and moral and spiritual tenets.
4-Ghesh't Shanf AJ.aka Dan
,
5-'I'h1fd -Degr.ee Woleswah of
The Prime MiJiiSteJ' said that Gulzareh
"we want to keep the road open
6·Fourth Degree Woleswall
for the free development of Karokn
intellect a~ong -our youth so'
7·Seeond Degree' Woleswah

K_Qaramqul A!aka Dan '
..
'5-F,rst Degree Woleswah
'Fashtoonkot
6-Kohls1an Alaka Dan
'.Almar Alaka Dan
£;'Second Degree WoleswalJ
Belcheragn
.
9·Founh Degree' Woleswah
Darzab"
lO·Second Degree Woleswah
Shoreen Tagab
II·Fourth Degre", Woles",all
Daular Abad
12,Thlrd Degree Woleswah
Qalsar
XI-Jo::]an Province
CapitaL Sheoerghan
I·Balkhab Alaka Dan
2-Flrst Degree Woleswah
Sangl Charak
San 3~fst Degree Woleswab

of

of
of
of
of
of

of
-of

4-Kohtstant Ala!l:a Dan
::i,Flrst Degree Woleswah of
Aqcha
•
6·l\fardalan Alaka Dan
"Khaneqa Alaka Dan
8·Falzabad Alaka Dan
9·Fourth Degree Waleswah of
Mongaj~
.
)O·Ti'urd Degree Wo1 swali of
7 _ _"~~~'--:--'--:--=-;"""'

Kharqeen
ll-Khamyab Alaka Dan
XXlI'Takhar Pr.ovince '
Capital Taluqan
I,Fourth Degree Woleswall of
KhoJa Ghar
2·Second Degree
Woleswalt
of Rostaq
;
3.Fourth Degree Woleswali of
Eshkamesh
.
+Chal Alaka Dan
5-Bangl Alaka Dari
6-Fourth Degree Woleswali of
Chaab
7·Fourth Degree Woleswali of
Yangee Qala
8,Darqad Alaka Dari
9·Fourth Degree WoleswaIi of
Farkhar
10·WarsaJ Alaka Dari
ll·Talafgan Alaka Dan
12-Fourth Degree Woleswah of
Khost anti Freng
AlIl-Balkh PrOVInce
Capital Mazan·Shanf Provmce
I·Second Degree Woleswall of
'
Nahn·Shahi
2-Dehdadl Alaka Dan
3,Char Keenat Alaka Dan
4-Flrst Degree Woltswali of
Baikh
~",-,:,_~_ _--,,-,-,,::,,,,,_
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Yesterday's 'MIS carried an'
editOrial under the Iieadlliie, "The
Ahn1VerSary' of .Two Histoncal
Events",
.
,
Our p~ple, says the paper, are
celebrating two e.veJ1ts simu1f1me·
ouSly With' mIXed ~eellngs of, hap;pmess and sorrow. The jioople are
sad because 32 years ago our late
King :,yho was dear to us was ·as·
sassInated. The people, of Afghanistan. lost a man who fought for
the -ihdepenaence of' the cou,ntry
gallantly and whose name now is
a syrpbal -of honour 10 the his~ory
of thrs .nauon_ ,
,_
T.he late King, S<lYS the paper,
succe.eded, during his short.l'e,ign
.In dr:i\ving up ~he lines fo~ cleve-'
lopment of the countJ:y and'in tak·
ing strong steps for the improve-.ment of educati9n, public health':
and economic con·djtions.

To

Radio Afghanistan First]nstitution
~
Hire Women In Kabul Now Employs ~35,- ~- :

:

,

The foundattons for higher educauon. -parhament and construc-tion of roads were laid dU!ing hiS
reign,
Dur happiness -lies in the fac~'
that the Afghan _ nation, without
hesitatIOn, and to honour the ser
vices of that great man~ chose
hIS ,50n as the Kmg of Afgbanis·
tan,
E1S Majesty the King, says the
paper. follows those, lineS which
were planned by our late King
for the progr~ss of the COUIltrY.
The changes th,at have corne about
In the last 32 years are the result
of the tireless efforts of the peop)e
which have been undertaken, with
the guidance of HIS Majesty the
King.

Miss Nour Jaban Maiwaudi

"

,

We are pleased to note, says the
edItorial, that in a, world in which
there IS much msecurity and
fighting, our people are working
liard, with cool n~rves, and in
peaceful
surroundings, to -estabhsh firmly
their democratic
system,
.
The King IS the symbol of national mtegration and he rcles in
the heart of our pe-ople. This fact,
assures 'us that the people in com,mg years WIll work harder and
With even mor~ sincerity for the
development of their country,
The.:paper offer.s felicitations on
the occaSIOns of Accession Day to ..
the members of the. royal' family
'ana the people of Aighamstan. ~
. Yesterday's Islah carried an edi·
tonal under the caption of "Ws
Majesty's Accession Anniversary".

.

The first mstItutIon to put wemen to work, even while the Af·
ghan women were still enshrouded
in chadan. was RadiO Afghams·
tan, then called RadiO Kabul
The first woman to se;Y,'1""m RlldlO Aighamslan is Mrs.. ~h Af·
za who slarted her career there
13 years· ago The radiO was tben
managed hy Abdul G:13[our
Bnshna. She served as a ne'~;s
announcer. but the prograr'lme'
was taped at her horne and thC-D
burned to the studIOS
DUrIng Bnshllfl's term of management women also for the [,] st
time took p3rt in a radIO play
Tney were Mrs Kobra Orner, )ill'S
Mallha and Mrs Hahza Has;;'l
But these women dldn't stay on
the job for very long On the I'a'
dio':> staff the woman who has the
~ 'longest term of serVlce IS
now
~ Latlfa Kablr Seraj 'who serve~ as
. an announcer of Dan news
~ .. Among the women ,who
took
o jobs'In the Radio after the' unve:·
: ling was Mrs. Zmab Shayagan.
Pakhtu news announcer, who still
contuiues this Job
Mrs. Sh'lfika

Habibl who stood first among' the
annou~cers followrng an auciJence
polling last year. has l:erved' on
the radlO for the last ~ight years,
Apart from newcastmg she also
reads poetry and stones well
Many more women have work·
ed at the radiO for perlOos of $X
months to one year At the 1110ment 35 are women worki:J:'g at
RadlO Afghamstan. They, perform
"uch dutIes as ,newscastmg, seore~anal we-rk. programme p: ad,
tlcmg and smgmg.
The first women's voice heard
on Radio
Afghamstan was that
of Mrs
Khadiia Pa.wlll.
She
u;;cd to smg her songs -a~ home
and ihe tapas were brcJ.<1ca,t by
the radio :lllS' was not eno~gh
as toe time was 1950 and the "n·
nouncer had to mtrv~uce the
son J 5- as those sung by. a !tttle

girl~

The first song Mrs. Parw~n
recorded m the studios. of Radio
Afghanistan was "Gul Frosh"
(flower g1rl) She recalls to r.eocord .thIS song she went ~o the
radIO's studios in a heavy gray
chadan and as it was an unpre·
cedented thmg she was very fr.,·
ghtened. It turned out that !tie
piece became a hIt ap..d remained
one for more than two years.
In 1958, followmg the tlu:owmg
off of. chadari Mrs perwin became a regular employee of the
radIO and took over the job of
asslstan t dIrector of the department for concerts, Mrs. Parwin
ts more than- 50 years old but she
has a very young VOice, and a
great sense of. art ar..d music, She'
has done a great deal to encourage women to enfer'the field of
music and singing,
She said the first live
con·
cert olanned by Radio ,Afghanistan to include- women JJ:'duded
just me. But as the day' of the

!

I

f

c' ' 'The hi~loma~ic'Wi~es' 'Q..Tg;ani,satio~ p~esented:~~~ent'
, and supplies to the ortho~~(}depart~cnt of,tlie- Wanr ~ : ,
. 'Khan Roghtoon '0!1 Sa~day _!J1ternoon: ~'lUrs. ~ .. N. ·~aparr - _
ofctI!e Indian AlJlbassado! and. Presld~nt of the Dlplo~. : ·'tie: Wives's' Orga'nis~t!o~ ,of' KabUl: _ .

, -Wife

_ The ~quipme:nl:wiuch ihduiles'. number, c:i ,cases '-brought t~ : the. - ,
· two traction tables wheel chal]'s hcspltal IS mCre~~lOg. The Dlplo-:.. '
- and spec)al 'shQe~' for : cf.sabl:d - m.at\C' WIves. .hav~ : b~en. ,~1>lding..
- children. was :accepted' WI th tb"!!-!{;; partle,s from -trrne, to fl1Ue ,9' r~se
by Dr. Abdul'Ghani 'MzaL !he money IQ pnrch?sa eqUJpm~Ilt,!or
· head physician of tlie- hospl..tal The . a speCl~1 cr,.lppl~ chrldr"n S. GO~'
hOSPital's orthodp<ledic .dep·u;t· pltpl.'
,c', "
;.
. ment was establislied one' and ~ a
,"This tS the thlFd time- the, 'orga.-,
, Mrs. ,L~tifa: KablT -S~aJ
" ',halfc years. ago wlt~ 'help ,-'- r.ende'r- nisation has. prE!~ent~d. ''qulpmen!~,. :
, ",
:.~
.
ed by the Diulomati.c· Wives Dr- to, the. .hospltaL
.
._
,TIle' eqlllpme,nt was_ bought 'In_~
, ~othe~ gJII ,Miss ~g~,;.Jab~ 'ganisation oC=Kabul. . The depar'"
Manyandl~ hll?dles. two women s merit 1~ fo serve cr:!ppl"d ch1dren. 'E;z,echoslovakia and ~he. Federal
;'progra=e: ~~J!len ~d. home ~ According to i1..hospital sou~Ce, tne RepubllC" of G~many. .:,' .
.

~~~ ~~~~eu~~;~~t ~t ~:; l:.afifilKabi,SeT-oj-ReCalls
-'
"
" , ' -::.
'_ -- •
_,,:-,

-

' .. _

s1:: '·12 Years'A~ RttcJ.o Ann~u,!ce:r: ,

year in. t~e co.p-~':: - . 'Mrs. Latifa Kabir.. Selflj has ~ed, as an ~~~cer ,at W?m~n and home IS a ,program-, Radio 'Afghatiistan for thi I~st 12 yein'S. She,sbrted- ,aC"tl!e

her junioJ

.'

me..des!gned fOl: 'a more educa~ed_ 'radio as""producer of eh1lifren~s programmes, and'laler OIr be.
a'JOlenCe
. ' ,
_'_"
t'Ma .
'Th~e two pI:ogratnmei are': put. 'gan.announcing-as ~ell., ~.1957 she'b~e a,te~er a I :.'
" oli:' Hie air' in' Pakhtli and' pai-!. Jalai Scli0.ol: IiI the meantt~e when- she finisl!ed ~hool- ~ch
The' announcing in the'· 'Pakhti.I _.day, shE: used. to go the \Wermono.Rog.iJ.toon.. (Wom.~n s HOS~l1bl)
.
versions of the progFamme is done .in her' c~adan to give ~aISi !~ODS' to the- hoSPltal;S .~'
by. Miss.-Suraia Khadim and Miss. - She also taught an adult literacy: course at the Women's IJ1S,.
t~,-, "r-Our Pekai. "
' " titute, not to menion. caring for, her five chiJ~en.
'
,
,
.'
,',',
"
When' the ,Women~ Iiistit.ute's
.'
'
',', cmema opened"' Mrs, Seraj _ ~also
~' " read advertisements at. the shQws,
, She' donated, money and talent to,
',' the women's thearre, in which we-men prQ(,i:.;~ed plaYs faT, a..'womerr
- _' audIence ' As slie, b~came. "IDere
'..::, -'-involved' in -the Women's Instf-;'
: -' t;;te'"s ,activities' she gave -up tea:
.' .chjng~ at ,Malalai and took- Qver '
_·th'i: management- of the ,Zamao
Theatre.
_..-.
- ,.~
The' first perfotinanc~ at _the-,
theatre was called Afsaii"a "fable"
in 'which several women. .pantomined th! story; told by a narrator-, The narrator was .Mrs: 'Se,rai: 'The show was.a success ..a nd' .
lasted for,a wee,k 'Af, io,OOO'was '
collected at'tlie box '"oflfce: The
-.
,,"
,
pro"(ramme cost' only Ai:.600: .'';''
- Dr. Nayar 'SUShlla, 'lnd!an . _ That week. was a' ,hectic one, .
' _ -i'![rs Sera) remeni6ers. As soon" :~~ter. of, Health: '. At, the elghte;n.th' _sesslon_?L- as r finished at. the theatre, ~th.
the JUlO RegIonal -~onutllt-_ nO chance to eaten' -my, breath;
~ee for Sonthea.s.,t ASla~ held
f:-liad, to.
tcy Radio AfghaIiistim
m Kab!-,l fro~ October -:l.O
by car and hurry ,~o.'. the<,. studio fo
• ,_
'announce iidvertisert:ferits_ "
These oas);:~~ comt:: 10 all_sll';e ,~to November 6, India was rep:
from very small to 75 'centimetres', ~ented. ~Y Dr. N;J.y~r Sq=, , Mrs. 'Seraj ,bOW w-oFkS on " -a
. in . diamete(. ,::r::e_ s~~lleI' ones
: shila, ,-l\linis,te~ l!f, !I.«:aIth . S~e , J!umber of programmes-besides'be-,
"'a~dles' and 'Would bp 'tun
has held tJiiS~nost- SIDce AP1'il , ,
t ' 'Sh ,., the'
have. "
"
- ~
- . ' ."
mg.a'ne.w.scaser,' - e,IS',fur candies- and. nuts, Ot' S113Pi'.nd1962.
'
, ' ,,: ,'. -- , ' ' d
f th
' .
," alled from 'a low beam wltli a potShe has also' seryed as pre. . pro ,~e:: •a h ~,progra~~ c . _
ted 1 l ' 'd'
•
,- sident'-of ·the Association:·. fur' . ed
om t e . orners Q' veryPkants
Inf~alel-"
,
"""oral
and
S~'lal
'Bv.nene
in-day
I:.ife",
She
Bas I" 0
sizes wov.m ill
,u'
~
~".
"
.
'<u:r helos
'-d narrate.
'c thethe' mat '-ii'reave are also avadal:ile,'_ . "India and as' chairman o~ the., p]'ograrnme "'!' e ~n om
oun- '
and if a 'special'siz~ or de~ign is .: Wome!l's Internationar:~agl1e.-:.
' (COD~, on page 4):" '
needed It can. be· finished . in a -- for ;peace ~d Freedom, In-: -_'.
'_,
~.,'
couple of days, Matters are also .. d!an.!iection,
I
,
"
C,onncil of. Med.ical~ ~Uillt-= . '
'
available to:g-o' and weave mats '.' She, h~ aIso-,.served:,?D _~b~,
and eJ!:ecutiy~ connCII of,., th!", ,
fn homes for floors. w~rrs," and ": governing: body ariiI :CleDt~c_._. ,Centr:il PUblic Health, ~ fusti-,
ceilings,
<
•
advisory bC)atd of the' Indilin -'. _ .bit!:.
-

go

I

'About 50 varieties of flowers grown in; pots mafIe-,
by the students of the s'ihool of Arts and Crafts were
e~hibited last TUesday at the Ministry of Press and
Information Club. The eXhibition was organised, by
the Japanese- lkibina club.
.
'.
Entry tickets were sold for: 50 afghanis a piece and
the 15 000 afghanis" which was collected from' tile sale
'. ,of en~' tickets. Will be given to :tite School of Arts,
, and Crafts to help to purchase eqwplD2Dt and-su~plJes ,
tbere, Japanese indoor decoration' was.. also exhibitecJ
at the club. A room waS set up with typcial Ja~ese
:arrang~ment and decoration.

unp'

"

.
"

concert came nearer I
though~ ,
I would try. to ,per:u.!ide. ,so~e/;:.. ,:¥' '.".
other women .to' partlc1pate' m
e ,,~__ -if~' ';;'~'
concert., Just tv:o ho~,. before
- :.~'- "
the. opening o~, the cur~alI1S'_, Mrs.:- ",'-:<fB' r
Zhila and Mrs. Rukhsh~a were·
}._,
sold on tJ:e Id.ea ~d 1 became, .~. ->i",
just one Of three ,women ,to ,ap- _ ~,.•, -:(l%
pear"
"..''
'.-- ,(,
-;
Mrs Parwin is now. an, ~tll.J:r
~,' .,
lished artist and ' )~er ,vOIce.. IS,
lov~d by many' thousands of ~eopIe, S!le manag~.to entran.ce. '.
. audieJ:'ces on lier tnp to, the S~ . il:
v:et Union, to<;>. - ... -:
. , ' }.
The' best reWl!1'd which' I have ','i'
received . from a
performance
during. the co~rse of i~e Jas~~ 14. ' ~
years IS the: "JOY !ind h~ppmess_ - wir broug~t to a numl:1eI: of: C?aI ,:' ,!lI,
mmers In the 'Karkar 'COal mme
~
when last year.,wearinga mmer's "
outfit l'sang to them_'
"".
On~ of the wgmen'who handles
a programme 'inde:~iendeniJY: ",is
Mrs, Shara Ibr:ilumi, • Her hali
hour programme, the'Melody. of
Life, IS broadcast two- afternoons
a week. '
<
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CommentIng OT! the :fact that
the people of Afghamstan 'f1ave
heen faced With severe trials seve-'
rat hmes, the paper says that 112
years ago :Kmg Mohammad Nadir
Shah was' assassmated: .At that
time Afghanistan, 'badly''' needed
hrrn
to .dlrect improvement, of the
that they may 'learn not oDIy' Gulr.an
skilJ.s and facts-but a sense of
8·Second Degree Woleswali
economic situallOli. guide international relations and establish
cCOrrect and wise judgment and .of- Kushk
.
secunty in the country, But thank
alertness so that they are equip.
9·Flrst Degree Woleswa!I of
d to
t th" f tu
' Ghoryan
God that the people chose His
pe
mee
ell' u re respon·
IO-Fourth Degree Woleswah
is our belief that in the present day conditions too, it is
Son as his successor.
'
sibility,~' This p,Olic.y - -accords. of Zindajan
possible to make internatioIial relations take a tum for the
The soc,al and economic contii·
with our national character, and
,ll..Fourth Degree Woles.wall of better, said Dmitry Polyansky, member of the Presidium of. tlOn of the country today IS not
we are 'glad that· Mr. ,,'faiwand· Kohsan .
the CPSU Cf>ntr'<>l Committee and First Vice.cb",irman of the
comparable With 'the situation at
wal has called, as the MiniSter
I2'Fourth Degree Woleswali Council of Ministers of the USSR.
, that -time, _The Civil war, 31 years
of Education, upon the officials of Adraskan
ago, says the paper, caused mucll
of that Ministry -to 'direct their XVIII-Badghees PrqvInce
He was delivermg a report at !Ist countfles Will not remalli.ln- damage and the goveniment used
efforts in this direc:tiOn.
Capital. QiIlal,Nau.
a meetmg 10· celebrate the 48th different to slich achons".
'all its resources in, rebuilding.
': ' , ", .
J.~XushkJ Kohna Alaka Dari --aI1mversary of -the October Re·
Polyansky noted that 'Br,itain
Mr. MaiwandwallIaS'3dvocat.
2·Flrst' Degre Woleswali of volutlon,
supported the aggressive policy of
The most • important achieveed the 'COIlcept; ·of: -academic Morgha~
.
After denouncing the United the Umted States and said' "It. is ment during the. reign of His
freedom-an ',issue 'which' fu
3-Fourth Degree Woleswah of States pwar of, agg~dess!~n inS Viet· natural that such a po!Icy of Bn.. Majesty the Kmg has been -the
•
.
. Qades
nam,' olynsky SaJ UJe
oVlet tam also colours" our relatIOns setting 'up of a democratic order
many advanced democracies IS
4--F rth D
W le
Ii- f Union has rendered and continues WIth that c~untry.
in Afghanistan. Besii:les this, says
.
still controvers'......
,,'1 , As we mn've
Gh
oU
egr,c.e
0
swa
Q. ::--<-.", y rendeer'ID" full politl"cal SUPPOI't
The
SOVlet
Un
0
t
dl
. ~
T ormach
v
..:;;"U
0
I n repea e y -the editorial various social and
tow.ard tme d.emocracy m the
5.Fourth Degree Wole.swaH
and the reqUIred economic and declared that "there was scope for economIc pl~ns for the qevelo'p-;
country, it is gratifying that Jawana.
,military assistance to ,North VIet· Iml?rovmg ou~ rel~tlons WIth the ment of the countrY have been,
our leaders are adbe$g' to lX-Ghar ProvlTl~e
nam, .
DOl ted States, ThiS was obstru~t- completed: There is a complete
principles which. 'are consistent
Capital Chaghcharan
Dimtry Polyansky said that in ed. Polyansky noted by the Umt· network of roads in the 'country
with the theories of democracy
I-Second' Degree Woleswah of LatIn
Ari!erlCaIl
cQuntnes ed States war -of aggression a((amst today.'
, ';i
and our national traditions-,- r Shahrak
'
, "me pOlicy of intervention .of Am· the North yletnam ~d also ~y
We .can say with ~ertaiJlty, says
freedom 'Of discuSsion and 'de2:Sagliar Alaka Dari
erican iinperalism: has a~)1ally Washmgton s poliCY lumed at glV' the editorial, that, with the- estab- '
bate·,
3-'Thir-d Deg~ W-oleswali of been extend~ to die whole of illg West Ge~any acce:s to nu- lishment of a new order and de:
.
a'oulak,
"
:.
'-the continent":
clear weapons . If the ruling quar- mocracy, the social and economic
In
lementing th'ese ..nn_
+mrd
D:eiree Woleswall of
He ,SIt.essed that, "with T'~n't"'" tel'S on, the Umted States as they face of the :country has changed,
""
Ghor·.u"~"ra,.i .'.
"
~."'"' "'4 had more than once declared real"
.cep,ts the officials of the.MiDisd..
S~tes suPPOrt West Germany is I
tIel
h
" ,
try of Eilucation and our. educa.
5-FoUi1h:Degree Woleswall of gomg -flIrtber along the, toad of y ~an n?rma rations wit the
.As we celebx:ate, the thirty,
Lal
.
~Sar-J.an'-,l
ml'li'~r'
"Germ
'"
SOYJet
Umon,
they
should
confirm
second
anniversary of •the acces'&'U
•
,_.,:",l~.
_, lU.L~lJl set- th
b
rf
d
to.i's and indeed our entite~......y
~
XX=F'aryab~Pravl71:ce '
tlement, he said, "retains all its
IS
~ pe ormance an 'above SIOn of His Majesty tbe KiJig;:We
of students have a greaCres·
CapItal. Maimana ,
tOPIcality as the mam, ana eardi- all d~slst from the~policy of ag- smcerely pray, concljldes' 'the
]JQnsibility liJUl in this task we
1F
00 'e W'l
li of nal '
f E
?resslOn a~d armed intervention paper, for a long and heal~hy' life
are sure the.· v
Will ha.
th
.. trsr, ... ~ e, 0 ~a •
Issue 0
uropean Security", m the affairs of other states and ''''' our J'ust and dem'o'cr'atl'c Kmg'
<.oJ
ve
e Andkhoy; .'"
"
'Polyansky said thaI' if West GerI"
UL
..~ sineere' C04!peration l!f the en-·
2·Khan Oliartiag? ~aka. Dari . many is' given, in any form. an peop es .
s6 that under. His, guidanCe the
tire popubtion
3-Qurghan .@aka Dari
. access .to nuclear weapons, socia.
(Cantd.
' country may progress- morally and ~ ,
on page 4) ,
materially.
•
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Arabia, was received by His

.USSRS- ho' W·5 Nu'cle'a'r C''orr;;er' '.
Rock. et'l h MilJt~ry-" oPilrad~'··

IS

•

•

F''''

ranees
«Ire
' '.

UNITED NATIONS, Nov.. 8.
(AP) -Secretaty-General' U· Thant
said in a report. issued Sunday'
that UN official had arranged for·
food and medical treatment for
Turkish Cypriots in Famagusta,
scene of recent fighting.
It was the first report on the
subject 'since the Security 'Council
held a debate Friday and cOUliCil
President Fernand Ortlzsagz ' of
Bol.via appealed for '·th e utmost
moderation,"
Sanz 'satd the UN officials arranged with Greek Cypriots·: to
let TurkIsh Cypriots move freely
m and out of the Famagusta walled city, if unarmed and.also to let
them receive supplies there "ex-
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:, _'KaDul TilJ1es is. available: at;
. : Khyber', . ReSciur;mt; ,KabUl.'H'otel; ..8bar-e-Nall " ". ne:n:'~
:_, ' Park Cinema; Kabul Inter-"
, ,,"'natio.na( Airport::
~' ,
,- " .
-.
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Max. + 20·C. Minimum " 2·C.
Sun' sets today at 4:59' a.m.
Sun- rises toniol'l'Ow at 6:31 a,m.
Tq,molTow'S Outlook: Cloudy ;

.

. -'

~.

Nov' 8.-Dr. Mani
~Director General of the"WHO Re~
gibnal Committee for SoutheastAsia.and a number Qf representat~y.es from other . countries who
~aa cOlT\e to Kabul' to take part
In the. WHO regional conference
left . for their re.spective 'countries
.~Sunday morning. They :were seen
Qff ' at .the airport by officials of
th~, PJ,lblic ' Hea~th . Ministry and
the Institute of :Ptiblic Health. '
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KABUL, Nov. 9.-Monday morning's session of the Wolesi Jirgha
decided to' form a' tempo1'ary
committee for looking into com<.
plaints ,about elections to the
.,,-. -.
, Wolesl Jirgha. Members of the'
committi!e. will be those wh05e
.election to the house has not been
. ,
~ ~ ..~..-..;..
questioned,
..
.
The committee will· include one
. - .. ::. .
representative from' each province.
.
The meeting was held under the
chairmanship of Dr. Abdul Z.ahir.
,President of the Wolesi lirgah,
with 172 deputies present. The
. ::
formation' of the committtee '.vas
_~-_ ~.::.---~;~..- _:!-.r~:..-...- __ ._-~.--~; ~-:. . ~ .. _ ..... :.:-~ -:_ ..... -:. ... :. .:..::-:.~~ - ~._~~~ .~:-. -:.-- ..-._:
approved by 93 votes in favour
The
.first.
meeting
Of
\he
new
cabinet
took"PJa,ee
at·
theGuJ
Khana: bliildjng' of ·the frlirle 3~.lry a~ lO . Monday, momng:"Ihe - ~and 79 against. .
meeting
was
presid~
'over,
by
Prime
~,·~~!t~.mm:Ul;HasbiJiiMaiw:~,dWal
. . ,', :. ',,'. ',',
,..... , .", ' :
Accol"ding to article 144 of the
'electoral law, parliament;rry candidates can, if they are not satisfied
w,ith the conduct of the electoral
advisory committee, ledge a complaint- about their dissatisfactl0n
with_ the Wolesi Jirgah after the
Parhament is opened.
11.:,
BClST;' NoV'. 9_~ixten Hepp-." .
The general'session of the House
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9!: (?PA1: ':
.Q" ,R~Ur;S.I~g-o :
:"~.ling. ~hief of .t~e Uonited_'~atiri:1S ".
~. '~ ..
was postponed by a majority vote ,-The U.S. gover~~nt lS,.mves-, ,~'
"
" , ' : ' . ' '.
",' -., "
:'"':TEJnrAN Nov.' 9.':"': __ Techmcal' ,Ass\~tan~!!:M:s~on __ l!k . :
-. ~ .-'
until Wednesday.
tigati~ Soviet cliuJPS ihat
~.,
. ' , . . . . '. . .... '
""
'" '.'
'_
-,
. Afghamstan.' together With: .soml!~,' ~
f
rockets qisplliyed" <In' Sunday HIS RoyaL.~g~ess .r,rp1ce ,~ild_S~,..High, Presld~n.t < 9 .. ' ,.Swe,dish· experts a.nd:planning'miduring the October Revolution ce. the ~:,~t· SocietY. who 15' no~ .in, ~e~ acc,c0D!- '" . llistry 'officlals, met· Abdul Kanm ' " , .'
~ His Majesty Congratulates
. _ .. - lehrations can' be . stationed in, paiIi,ed-; by He~· Royal Highness ~atoal and the 'ro.yal- en~u-: Hakimi. the 'governOJ: Uf· 'Helman<i; "
Mikoyan On Anniversary
orbit around· the- earth aiuf be 'rage, vislt;ed the. DJausoleum'of lIiS~jesty the ~~ ~·ShaJi..- 'and" Presi·j;ltint. of. .the- . He.lmfl~~.:. ~ '" .
KABUL. Nov. 9.:-:.on tlie occa- used against targets on earth, a -the greaf'on' Monday ·riIommg~fo'r'a.wreatli)aiinl. :ceremony".
VaJ.ley:Author~tY.:recc:ntly and .diS-' ,sion of the ~8th anniversary of the spokesman of the U.S, 'TIeP,artThe.
Pr'e&iCIe.nf:'r-dt.-die'·
Royal'pre•
take'
partin
a
receptil)k
arranged
'cussel:!
matters .retat~ng to-- .v~nous· "
Soviet October Ri!volution. His ment of State confirmed. . -'tOcbl.anil Chief.of tlie Protocol D~ :in their'· hono.iIr· by Her'. Royal: ,deve!opn:t enta1 aspects o!- tne,llel- ~"
~. ,~ '. -. '
Majesty the King in a· telegram
ana .and Ar.g?a.n dab ·:,a!le~s. ',;' : -, .
'partm~nt
In
16e
.
Iranian
Foreign'
Hfghness-.p'rincess.
Sha:ri,ts..
Fa:hl~vi
•.
.~
.
.'
.has congratulated Anastas MikoMinistry:
ti;e,
A!ghan.'·!1.mbassador
::tli~Ji~h
'President,of
:the:.-It:~an'l
:
1'hey
.~lso
VISited
.B?s.
to,sar,:,,:::y,
'
..
'
;
.'.
:
..
'.
The investigations will ptimariyan, President of the Presidium of
iri
lfan;
the.
executive:
di~tor'
of.
Red
Lion
an'd
Sun
~oc!ely.
at
G\ll~s,
.
.....
t~e
,Henrot!e.
~epP'lmg.
a!!d..
OlS
"
,
'.
.
.
'
tile Supreme Sovi~ of, the USSR. ly, probe inlo the question whe-'
Red
Lion·
and
Sun
Society.ano.
,:tan-Palace:
.'
....:'"
'.
~
c
_.
t.eam
proceedesI
to.Herat
.~uniliiY."
..,
'
-.
,
.
.
~'
the
A similar telegramme has been ther 01' not a violation of the UN
"
, '
,.-,-despatchea OI! behalf of PriIIie Mi- resolution on the stationing' of the Iranian'. ambassador in Kabul :
nister Mohammad Hashim 1-;Iai- the ~eans of mass destruction is
.
J
wandwal to the Soviet· Premit!r involved.
. Alexi..K.os.ygin_-,-":-,~""";',·.~~."
.'
", .
... ....:
:>, .
IonSVlsltedatl~a.m.thesame-day, .
..
' -, -,
the'Reza ··Shah ,nursjng ,sch09l. :', - _,."'-, ,.-.,
, ""COVINGTON, Kentucky, Nov.. 9, ,(Al'}.-" . . ~'.', . '-" :
_
kI
whicn is..' ~:uiJ'-bY; t!te'Re~,~ion' an,d_ .' .... N.-American :airlin~'72,? jet, aiI:J.?ier OJ;1, a; f!i~ht frout< ~Ne~:, ".-':', .' ~ ',,-: ,~ations
[.Suld~oclety. --: "< ..- ...... , ':: ,ft. yo,rk,to:·the giea~r,CiJi,~ti (Ohio) ~.near~~,:...
' <,.
, .,..~~..
. Tliel1' ~yal H1~~esses wer;e pre-'.
Ii d dUring' its landiDg. approach. Monday mghtf<autho.nti~~
, "
.
UNIn;D NATlON~r Nov. 9, (DPA),-, I sent~d bouquets at the .school ,en- c~ e,,_,. ,
'~ , .' "
" , - x' ~
...
~
d
States' chi"ef UN dei
Arthur Goldberg Mo.nday
trance: ' ':' "
, . ,; ,~. '. ' ': 'saI -.. ·..
. :.' ' " ,,_: ,:"
:
'
" .
'I' '
,
.
-"""'
t Bl
alnst
Prince Ahriiaa Shah's visit to. tlie ''Ih~ ,plane:- was 'reP\'lrted ~o <be
A .sjJOkesm.an !or- the ~ , air me,
. ,.
told the UD1ted Nations that Peking was no 0 y.. ag
. school lastea' Qne" hoUr. ,during: carx:ying- 62 . pas~e*gers.· First re-; . ahd the, Civil Aeronautics- Boarcl"
".
. the UN in principle but opposed all its aCtions an~ aims.'
which gufdi,ng': fuformation __ were ,porJs indicated that 70 per~ons in ·WashiIigton.sai'd' the pl~e- was.'. c: - . '
Goldberg recalled in the Gene- China would bring any'adya,ntage being' f)lrilished- by. the'. ~xecufive. ,wer!'~.killed. There wer~ ~ve. sur- American flight 383 from' - ,Ne.w,
' .
ral Assembly'deoate on' the rep- to the wo,:ld body... On !he con· directo, of the' Red Lion and- Sun 'vivers:
. . '.
,,~,' '; ~ YoI'k-cit,¥.. ':
:. c , _ . ,''-,
;.
resentation of China that Peking trary, Peking's presence would Society about v:mo~ q~;li:tmentS, '. 1'h~'p~an~'- . disappea.red 0 ~OIII 'All a'lha~?le,'trhescue' eqi!ipment
,'-,
had rejected all efforts to stop the senously weaken the.UN, because,
. ' : '.... ,..
.. -- the_·arrport's radar at '1:02 .P..m.'-";'as.rus-eu..to._ e 'Site of '.tbe
'.. - ..
t would 0"ly undermme the orga
.' t d
spread 0f nuclear weapons and I
..
..
- . In the. afternoon' the. Iranian: cai (0102
_' GMT)
.. .' ·..r.t . w~s ·tepor
e
to crash', 'w'biCh police, sai,d-..~w.a!i.
- ab~
proposals to establish nudear-fref' DlsattOn. .
.' , ,binet :m~nibe.rs, r~pr~sentati,!'es.ot ...~1!-V~ ,com~ 'down on ,!f...,ttillside out one-. anet a half. mires'f;'om, the .'
zones.
The Umted States gelegate also the Senate and .thc.Nat.iQnal.A~;;i!m-: near'the c;lty Qf Constance,__ K~tu- airPoxjt: : . . . th' ... '='
't~' '.,
He accused the Chinese of hav- ,cited r~ports that .Peking was not ,bfy'aml the ·Red Liori'.ari.ii Sun 8:1-' cky. ~
, . :, "',:
,",' -._ ... ~esldents I~' e. "are~ ·-!ep(ll' :c",.- "
ing sabotaged United
Nation's re~lly mtereste~ In UN member- cietY met H:s F..~yal Higfmesses'at , ,The', citie's'::an'd "the aircraft: are·. they heard.. lo~d explosIons:·
, ,
Secretary General U Thant's at- sht~.and meIl;t~oned unacc;eptable the Mar'mar Palace.",' ''';J'' " ., _ located"across th~' Ohjo'~"JUver' - .<?-~~ .man ..sald. he ~~ar~ three
',.
tempts las~ ,April' to bring about, Chiries.e condtl1~ns ~uch: ~ the
Their ~c)Ya} H,g:t;};:::;;;':~ ansi:liIi> I-irom the:'larg~ city of <;i:I?~a- -,Iatg~ ~xpl~~lonS ar:d- It IJl up th.e
'
.,....
. ..' . ' , . ,..'SKY",.
.
,.,.
, -..
negotiations to end the Vietnam expulSIOn ,of n,atlOnalist China and royal entourage are scheduled to n,
of other 'puppet governments",
,'. ".' _._._. _ "
. .
.': . ,'. .
Disaster operations were' put.. ', .'
.
w~~cording to 'GOldberg, Peking
Earlier,. Huot . SaI11bath; the.·. :._ : ~ ~ ~
~ ~.,. '~.:
'~'., < -... _' :'. 'into affec;t at,St. ··Elizabetjl·.'hq,s-', '-c', ...-: .. ':
._~

.

,

,

, , ADVTS.
International' .Club
~

h

"

U.S. Che~kS USSR's .,t::IR~t~ti~~~d~~~,hJ~(.Y~:'·~··~·:·'-:.":;~~"~,
Orbiting RockeiS ',' y!.~~~th.A
. "'~,~qu,::.,'s.,,QI.?u •./Yj~~J"
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the government's.
~
He saId the same offi~ials told
.
.
,
. Mo.SCOW, November 8, (AP) -.:
~C
the Famagusta TUl"kish Cypriots
,THE Sovi~t ~nion S.utiday show~, of! .a.·hug~:r.ocket system
.' IBADAN NIgeria Nov 8 (AP)
that the UN peacekeeping force
.,
..
and s3:1d It was ~pable of triggenng. a'surprise nuclear
.' '
.',
' I n c yprus would escort
. Tur
.attack from 'space,.
'
A bnterly.. fou~ht 'election' for kish Cypriot food t
: f
- .
Thursday; Nov,. 11th. 8:30 pm.
western Nlgena s regional house' .Nlcosea Sund
wouldrucb " rom
(iRAND' TENNIS BALL
The rocket had been shown once I
of assembly hils unleashed a wave Turkish Cyp?' t d
rmg a
"Distri~utio~
'of cu~:. Various
before. But its capabilities were
S"
of terror
N
dO
octor from
an!i-mce_fjlOds'available,
..
descTlbed "Sunday for the ·first
.0,
pee~
Small scale. Vandalism m the
Icosea by helicpoter ana, i~ neould
BlacJt:
Tie.
Non-memberS
fly .future Tur'
ume.
(Contil. from
wee.l~s before the DeL 11 balloting ~~~~aryc It r:
Afs.'.}OO.
'
The SovIet Umo;:' said m'e 1l5page 2)
h::.s grown mto widespread arson, Nlcosea yp t cas~alltes out to
foot (35 m) rocket could put a
Tn ' fi
V' e-C11 .
f' h .lootmg and notmg by rovmg
"A' b
f ('G
nuclear" arhead into orblt around,
e r5t .IC
airman 0 i e ganas
l'.um er -0
reek Cypriot)
,
. FOR SALE
the earth From the first .0r:aO'Y-'I SOYlet,.councll f Mm)siers spoke
'S;ven thousano'police-nearly ~:~~na1tgUaTdd unitshin Famagusta
,~or Sal~ 1963 model Land Ro,
later orbit. an official anp.ounce- ~bout t~e gro\VJng- fnendshlp wIth. hall Nlg€:ia's force-and army camos,~e Suarne to t etr regular
vel", l~ng wheel base Estate 12
seater with many spare parts.
- ment salo, ground .conJ101 could j tAfgthaX:ltshtanS andd lnclJa, and·tcon, I unIts eqUIpped with heavy armor
" n z said.
fi'L.
I
h" .
,ac 'WI
can mav.an 'cout:' nes I .
,
~pply to Messrs. Oliver and
reo we nuc ear \\'lIr ead .'lH1~",{"
d'
d I t"
.. ", l'
I nave been trymg to quell dlsturb. SOUTH VITNAMESE
Sanger;
Nawazish Hote] , Jadi
pectedly" at an aggressor'
: .an ,Improve re a Ions", 1t[1 ran, I,am:es,
..
.
·
,
h
"
Pakistan
and
Turkey
as
well
as
IMal~and.
."
b
· O riling
of suc
a weapon: f
r 01 d
1
f
l'
connectlOn \vitb it
PREMIER LEAVES FOR
would violate a United NatlOn's t avou at",e · eve 9pmder:JI 0 re a·
AI)Dut 25 perso~s
have been SOUTH KOREAN VISIT
h S .
U
h ' 10nS'WI u F ranee an
apan
. k'll d
.
FOR RENT,
agreeamenT~' tse oVleht Dlon ~ds
It is the slDcere' desire of . the ! 1" e . At least· 15 persons died
SAIGON. 'Nov. 8 (API Prime
Two-storey, tinned roof 'house
signe, ''t" OVlets. owever, sal . S t U "
h
h d
. . ast ,ll1onday at Iqbara-Odo
At Mmister ~guyen Cao Ky of South
.5 liying rooms. balbTQqms:'
only that tbey were capable of I °dv,ep k?~on j.. at fit e. hangledrous I' least 35 'have' be61l arrested in Vlet~am left Saigon by plane Mon. runmng water and garage lolaliilching su~h, a ",eapon. . not fnll o- at IS and cotn ICt s ou
be COnnectIOn with it
'.
.
u v s amoe oU.
'
.
..
.
o~y tor Seoul where he will confer
cated in Karti,3.,..
'
.' .
_ ..
j
Police and 'federal authoritIes ,nth PreSIdent Chung Hee Park of
t b al the,>' had oone so.
Can
Telep~one·No, 22765
, Marshal' Malfnov~ky..the Minis· I' have enforced, .? "dusk-to-dawn South Korea.
The orbItal missile received the ler of'Defence of the USSR,' has <'urfe,,: prohIlllted' possession of
It was Ky's third trip abroad as
"Two-storey tinned rool Iiou~p.
place of. honour. the fast spot. 'jn congratulated the' armed forces on arms In certam a,reas, and· ban- Prime Mimster in the interest of
7 rooms, modem 'bathrooms,
·the mammo.th milllary pijrade the holIday' of the 48 anniversarv J l'-=~. all public' gatherings except his programme for an expanded
garage, Call Tele. 20049. or
1hrough .Red Square marlqpg" the of. the October ReVOlution
-. reilgl.ous ~ervlces.
'
,effort ,to fight communism in Asia.
22767•
.J.8th anDiversary of the 1917 &1~hevlK
rev<?lution. that brought
'Our people are .vigilantlycommunJ~m tq power in' Russia.
\>;a,tthing the<. 1ntrigues of !he imThe orbita1 roCket w'as showo penalIsts and' are aware ot . the
for the first 'lime last. May.. Th~ ,e'! IOUS threat io mank10d from
Sovlet~ said· then it haa an "unthe aggr~sslve actIOns of the Ani-'
lImned" range and' ,,'as ,similaT to ~ncan imperialf?ts, the United
he rock-elS that launched SovieL States intervention 10 the domes,pace. .ships: .
lie allall'S of other states", 'reads
the ministe(s order~ of the day.
But, they· said nothing t n May "Ttie ~ommt!!lls.l·Pa.rty and the
aboul the capab'iht,y' of orbJlmg Soviet ,government -are taking aU
a nuclear warhead for. a surprise
attacks from space.
'.
necess'!-ry: steps to raIse the de-1nformed soUrces saId the Unit- Jenclve flllght, of "the.' 'USSR, to
strengthen our armed forces"
·.
eo Stat~s has' never claim~d . a
.' ,
. '
weapons .system wIlh 'such a capMa hIM l' . k
ability. But they said that sInce that r: ~
, a ~n?vsd y ,stressed
m
both countnes. can -o-rbit . a'nd re~ 'was nece:
an en urlng pe~ce
turn manned spacecraft to' eartl<l ment a{ t~a? ~or\o :h~ alcdcomPhshnear a' pre-derermined spot'H munism "~haat sS ! UI mg com'
nd
should be assume.d that both ~an \\.omen"·· h d I ov et" men 'hail
do 'the'
thO
'Th
b' . I
. ' e, ec ares are w 0 e·
same
mg,
e or Ita hear-tedly sUpporti g ~ th L .
nudear' fore,<Tt1 olic of ~
e. en.l.I~lst
weapon lS the' longest
mIssile e.ver displayed heri!. It IS . Part; a~d t i S .m: .Commumst r
a three-stage.' liquid'fueled ICBM I aime,d at the ~allo~~e 10vhernfment.
f" o .
"
y gOt e orces
""lIh .a range of more than.:5 000
. 1
l'
' , 0 SOCialism, t1ie utmost support of
nautlca ml es" .
th e -I I b e:a t"lon.stm~gI
~~
e 'of the PE!0'
. '.
pIes, the safeguardmg of peace on
earth"..
.,'

,

'

~.

,

Federal Republic of 'Germany at
the- invitations, of the two govern-'
~,ents. During h~ six week stay
ID the tWD countries, Kandaliari.
will visit various. printing houses
ana, far.todes producing printing ,
eqUIpment.-·
.. _
'

'.

~,

Yesterday's Temperature
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THE WEA'11IEIi

TreatmentArranged ··'.fto~e Hews
lit·Sriel···
.,
KABUL; Nov. 8.~Mohammad
For Turk Cypriots~
Ibrahim Kanclaliari' Pr.esident of
the Goyernment Printing House
U·Thant Reports
left: Kabul' for Holland ana the

~
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Afghan press aeJegation, during .its recent visit'to
Majesty King F~isel.·. ~ '"
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Of'China To United
'
UNITED
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~;~h~i~o~\~ ~'~~~f~~a:~r Ptl: ~~~:~;nde~;~~~gt~n~~~ - ~S~,!,~lf .C~1fJ1JI't.t~.,~ .'I-~g~~~ ~~~ Pita~. iIi. :convin,g!;n.. :. -', ;' ';:' ,.,':~: ,.: ~ '-:'.
th'
nghtful 'place In the General. r,·~ A~ e., .
0 n ,.ft-..
" .-,'.
. ,~ ,-, '.
U 't d N t'
. on'¥y \ie~~n~d e~o~~!b~~l~~ Assembly and -a ~anen.t Se- 1T,C{:t.~. , .. dOn
."sat.mame~lL,
.' .' ..,' ._. ,',
"
=
ly also India and Pakistan.
CUri~! Cotin~i~ rilpieber ,~~ 'resto~ : .'.' . . . ' ,",
...". ~'.' ;UNri':w NATIONS; ~ov.-9; (AP):'::= : .Eigh~'PerSons~Die G ldb
. 'd tha
ed before It IS too late, .
"'~', . ,''- " .~,.
"~"
,. - ' ,
t.
'.
o erg sal
t
nobody
,Sambath, c~lled for' the expul- ~~ ~~neral,.Assem_bly:s ~ politi~~ _CODllDl«ee, approv~"
:
' . . __
.. ' '. <:<" ".. :
could expect that ~e seating of S10~ of Formosan leader Chiang ., ... ~~ond,ay-.~,l'es~.tio~c~go~..tne
__~am..en~ negotia...:" 't\s,bOrry Plunge~, :",',' ".':
Km-Shek from the UN and all·its tion
Geneva to'n~tiate qwckly,-a trea~ -t&.< ban the furthel'' , , , '"~.
~ ....,
: ;, ,
..
. tu''Iatate·niM'·Elal'W~earsndwal or~anisations and. charged . ~t '~l)reiul '~~ illiil~ weapo~::. :'... ,-;': .: .,:,:, - '-: ;:. - - " ~ ~ : :.' , lJiiO-.P'm·cli River.~:'" " '... ,'
Poankhgrtunis
TaIwan w<l;s OCCUPIed ·b:)" forelgn-, "
. " "
, . .' "
'corif!ictirig. stands· of3 the - UnIted ,- '. "
.,.' ' .
C
a
C

'

Lalifa·Setal:

., Speaking' about the desire. of
the .USSR to Improve' relations·
(Contd. from 'page 3),
~vith ,'tlie . People's
Republic of
try , and she reads "From : the China', Polyansky, said:.
.' ..
Edlwnals"
..'
•
':For oilt part .we did all that·.
. 1rs. Sera) re'calls one evening
almost SIX years ago, she ,,'as en,:' was .po~sil>le towards this end.
tertainmg . sever,al
guests' .and N.ow. the qestlOU ·of. de.velopment
.,
\\ as called unexpectedly to the ra, of re~ati.ons' betweeu' the Soviet
By night 'or by day. M~ow is a beautHul citY.
.
(iJq When she reached'there she' Union ~and China' between the'
was '-asked to broadcast a . story CPSU and the- C~mmuDlst Parly'
':Tears ,of a .Molher·': It 'was a .of China, 'is up to the Chinese leah!gh1Y emotional story and about. oers".
half \\'ay through 1 found myself
affecled so much by it that· I
Dmitry Polyansky said that be-'
started cry mg.
. .cause.of
urifavourable weather
U ForeIgn. ttav~I.is n~t co~ple~ without a visit to' th~capitai'city··of the Soviet
Aher the progr-amme I stopp- c0 t1 ditions gross agricultural' outnton, ThI&exgItmg CIty fIts any individual 'taste V' 't th T': .'. S
.. .'
ed tn the ad)OllJlOg' rQom ,to I;on- .put,will p~rhaps be ~'3 per cent beL'b
( h'
., .
' lSI . e ~mn. tate,PublIc .
~ratU1ale. the' alJti.'or on .his's~ot:Y.. r low Jthat o! 1964, the year of a
,,~ ra; .,\~ world s bIggest book repository), or M6S'co~~Sta.teUniversity or
and J IOUI'd him crYlOg, too. ',' good harvest,. but, on· the whole,
Wh<;n .1 .arrlved home.. I expeded will exceed' !pe level of any other
S o~ ~a "urope's largest swimming pool). An exciting time is offe~ed t6 all
to be welcom.-d by long faces. uut year. '.
,pecla rates.and tours may be arranged through Intourist.:'
.
to my. surpris. ,all' the guests and
my husb2.nd, gaveo'me a hero's'· I;'olyansky ,said that· the 'new'
welcome, and r muld see some of five year plan.for 1966-1970 should
them had cried. too
'
m<l;rK an important s.tage in' the
•
a
lr,,·
She was uj:lset at nol standing 'development {)f ~th(' USSR.. It IS
fir'St among 1?ewscasters last year,' plamied dunng this period to lntou~.-ist Office; Phone 21151
But. She says,. I'm .domg my ,best speed up !he, economic deveIop- Kab~ .New R~ssian Embassy
now so that I won't have any' reg- ment of'the"country' and, on this
ret \'.-hen annauncers are 'rated' basis, raise the living standards of.' Compounq
~-.
this -year.
',th~ Soviet· people.

Moscow ,Is _The W~r.ld/s· Sc,ie·nt.ific~·:
Edu~at.i.on~l, And Cultural Centre:

?

In

'..~

KABUL, Nov, .9.--'Elders . and ers and ~ould n.ot be reg~.ded as
Tli~ coriipl1.ttE;e ad~ted;.·a -~~c,. 'St~tes and. the :Soviet:;'· ~ni?n" .' :.i\SAD -ABAI>:' . No~ -9.-'E.i~ht
learnea figures of Bajawar and the representat.tve of Chin,a.
.
promISe ~~lu~on on'
t~p dis-~ WlilCh '~a~ ·q!!'ered. ~~. tre.a~es·1 bOdies hav.e been' recovered from , .
Kohi" in Northern
Indepe'ndent
Th,: CambodIan delegate sa!~, arnlament Issues,at
sesSlqn of. on 'the: ISSUE to.tlie .assemb~, " ". thi!~Paicb'- Fiver after. "'a- iorrY- 'car-::' ,
Pakhtunistan have congiatu!'lted Amencan troo.ps must leave .TaI- the Gen~ral::-;:~~SECIIlbly., P;tez:e:,'
,',
.' .....'"
' . : '; :-rying '.paSsangers'· plunged ':'in ~ the ~
, ';T'
Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal wan lind t~e ts.land must be . reo Viere 83. m ~avour, sqc ·abstentions _." The:.resolutlOr w.oullf blOck the ,tiver..yesteraay.·· - '.
_
,
o~ lii$ appointment as Prime Mi- turned to ItS rtghtf,u~ owners,
_and no .opposition·,'fo the' reSolu~'-' ~opos~d.,multiI,a~ral~uetear'fo!,-~ . There. were -seven' injUred, The.·
DIstel" ~n behalf of themselves and
He added ~hat. there coti!d, ,be tio~,
..-,' _ '. __ "'-"';' ::. :.--.' .ce, 0.1'. ·similar: ai:riW8ementS ,COD.: '~arcfi;stifJ:"·continues.~~ iden-' •
_ the entire people in that'region. . . no pro~ress III dlsarmament on". , France. was tlie lone' big, pOV£er. templated' by the Norili' .AUiinttc 't~ 'the dead ..bodiei were liaiJ:-,' ' . :
.
"
l~ Chma ~. a memb.~r. of the am0I!g ,the- .aostaine:rs: It has con: Treaty
Organj.sation.. (NArQ), ,deli: over .to their relatives. The :n-.' '. .
In a le~u:r
addressed to , the Umted ~auons, an.d praISed ~!le- s!st~~ly.:O?ycotteci-~.e' peg0t!8. while-~he,U.~: i:l~aft ,~0U!d ·not.,', ~jti.i:ed-wer~sent:to·.Asad,Aba~ hos<
~
Pnme-Mmtster. they ~aye WlShed ,peace10vmg attllude of the P~kiD.g tlOns·m' Geii.eva.<_:. ';' ' _
"",
. ' - '''' . .', : ' . pita!.' .. ' .
"'.:,~'
~
"
.: .. ,
.' ,
'. Th~ ,compt::oIntse-!~soluuQn..~ ",' Brigadier.. ,NlPhanunad' RaJ:Um ~__
. "
success 'of Prtme Mmtster Mai- gov~rnme!1t.
w~dwa! and. members pf hiS
LJU Chieh, the' Formosal?- dele- ... The resolution Sought t~ bridge 'subInt~ted ·by.. the.' etght 'non.,aJign.c Nasseri,= the: acting ~ . governor of ;,
cabmet 10 theIr . efforts for the gat.e, .warned those who SaId the
-.. . ..
:'
ed:nations tliat.e take'part in .the ..Konarha who was on toe: 'scene·....
'- ,
~rospe:lty ,of the C~~nes~ \~ple'~ Republ!c·:was 'chlliese
Get;'eva :n~~oti~i?ns ". of =th¢~·:17:, '-5vltli re,sc~e ~vQrkers ~a'.nd seeutity " .'
, .',"
progress and
cou~try.under HIS MaJestys lead- ~ reality, whtch must De taken 1')1
~ ..t':
.. ' ....• ' '.. :
,nallon, 'd~a:nent ·.committee: 'pplice said, it IS not,yet' Known -' .'.
ershlp-.
=
mto account..
.
.
'JUngra~~tes,MtUw~naw:i! ,The pegotia.tions ar~e~e<;~~;'.. fl) hoy;', ¢ariy, people' we~e' ip tn~: =
, Formosa dId not deny !he exISKABUL; Nov.-..9:~bou en Lin: reconvene-m ~eva after the' lorrY: ' . .
_.~. .,' , -.' .
..
They'have expl"essed their gra- ten~e ~f the Pekiz:,g re~e- but tli'e Pr~e'Mini~~t':Qf.ttie.P~o1'Jles· 'firSt'oLthe'ye~,_ . ,.:. ; ,.; .' .'"
J.Dr. ]i,fir Aqa: chief f ~lle ~ilb-. "'." 7- ,
titude for the Prime
Minister's mamtamed that.thlS reglIDe ,II!ust ,Republic of·, 9h1O~. bas <;?ngra.~~
,< . ,..' '. . lic,' health depatim!!llto 0 KOIlcar,ha,:, _. ~
support for the
struggle of the be kf'pt .a.way fr0:n the UN Just' ·la!ed Moha~<l;4' .1:ia.shl1Tl, Mal- I.. .As ad.oP,t~. ~e' r~oluuon: re-_ .,~ald the -WP!1~ed~ .'persons wer:,e.
'. =
people of Pakhtunistan for the at- hecause It was a dangerous fa~", wa.ndw~l:' ~>n •..his'.appo1O~('n.t as .. ~~m.men~s ~t any.treaty on ,ban. ,not seriouslY ,'hurt,-Malik _Moham= _ '
.'
.
tainment of theil: right to self-deAccording to. Reuter.' Halim .Pl'iiJ:e M~lSte:r .of Mghamstan-, ,?c- .D1rg t~: spr~ of nucl¢ °we~- -mad OmaF, h.!! 'slliQ, 'had a brok=D-.
.' .
termination as exoressed in his BUd~, re~resenting A:lbama, refez-- cordmg.to an announcemer;L'?,om" ',poZ:S 'be ..void· oCany' "loopholes ,,,leg 'whJch was" UIid"r. treatment. " ..
!-~
'-. ..policy statement before the Wo:
red m hIS statement to the Indq- the ~otoe~I _.-'Depa.!'tIDeBt ;;oL the ,whiclJ. m~g!tt ~rmi~. nuCJ.~. ~ of Th'e-'otlier si~ .,?adUigJ:r iniiii-ie~·
. '~
c'
si Jirgah,
I
(Con~. on page 4)
F'or:lgn' Mmlstry: .. -.
."
_' n~l1;-n!lc1ear powers to prop!crate., he added.,"
'.
. '-,
;' .. ","
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